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,t,
Govemment of the People's Republic of Bangladesh
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Dhaka
West Asia Wing
www.mofa.gov.bd

Date: 13 April2022
Sub: Forwarding the health requirements and health guidelines related to travellers to the KSA to
perform Hajj and Umrah during the season 1443 AH(2022).

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith the health requirements and health
guidelines received from the Ministry of Health in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia related to
travellers to the KSA to perform Hajj and Umrah or seasonal work in Hajj or Umrah areas during
the season 1443 /.}lQA2D.

02.

This is for your kind information and necessary action at your end.

[Enclosure: As Stated- 06 PagesJ
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Assistant Secretary (West Asia)
Phone: + 88 02 223387900
Email : as.wal @mofa. gov.bd
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OqB-Trfiffi{Tif{

Secretary
Minisby of Religious Affairs
Bangladesh S ecretariat, Dhaka.
[Kind Attn: Deputy Secretary, Hajj-l Section]
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Health requirements rud gufle,liuer for travclsr$ to the kdngdom of Saudi
Arabia for Eajj and Umrah for f4ffi Hijri (20221
The Ministry of Health in the Kingdom of Saudi Arahia has issued this document
in order clariff the health requirements and guidelines relates to ilavolers to the
Kingdom to prform Hajj and Umrah or seasonal work in Hd ffid U.mrah areas
during the season 1443 AI{ Qfr?2) These hcalflr regulations include:

I - Mandatory immunization
1.1

Virus Corona:

All

those wishing to perfonn Hajj are required to oomplote immunizsion with the
approved vaccines in the Kingdom, and their age strould not e>(ceed (65) years.

-

All

those wishing to perform Hajj or

Urrah or stay in the Hajj & Umrah aren for

are

ottrdr pu{pose, among kids whoso age I year or more
iled to $uhmirv,elid
Evidence of receiving the quadrivalent meningitis vaccine (.aGYSIry b€fbr,s Sosri{tg
to the Hajj and Umrah areas for a period not less than l0 days

- Vaccination is accepted with one of the foilowing vaccines:
'The quadrivalent polysaccharide vaccinq (ACYSrl provtd€d

th

thspcriod since

receiving the vaccine does not exeeed one year.
Tfre quadrivalent conjugate vaccinq (ACYW) providod that the

'

&ud

since

receiving the vaccine does not exceed (5) years.
- Scientific evidence indicates tlrat the combined vaccine is effective and safe for
people over 55 years ofage.
- The health authority in the country which the Hajj or Umrah pilgrim is ooming
from, must make mre that he gets the vaocine on time and qruittenths,nsme of the
vaceine used and the date it was given clearly in the vaccination certificate. Note
that in the event that the t1pe of quadrivalent vaccine is not sperified in the
certificate of immunization, the period of validity of the vaseinetion certificaft is
considered to be three years from the datc of taking the vaccine.

poliomyelitis
- Those coming from counfries in which wild poliovirus or hanging poliovirus
(cVDPVl) (appeadixl {hartl) is uansmittd fum the vaocine are required to
1.3

present a valid vaccination certlficate proving that they have reCIeived at least one
dose of the bivalent oral polio vaccine (bOPU or the inactivated polio vaccine

(PV) for a period of not less than 4 weeks and no mer€ trsn
coming to the Kingdom.

13 morrffis before

'-'1

I

l
l

- Those coming from countries where the hanging poliovirus is transmitted from
the vaccine (cVDPPV2) (appendixl - Chartl) are required to present a valid
vaccination certificate stating that they have received at least one dose of the
inactivated polio vaccine (IPV) for a period of no less than 4 weeks and not mor&
than 12 months before coming to the Kingdom.
1.4 Yellow Fever
All arrivals who are over (9) nine months of age from countries and regions where
yellow fever is prevalent (annex 3) are required to present a valid vaccination
certificate proving that they have received the yellow fever vaccine before their
arrival in the Kingdom, bearing in mind that the yellow fever vaccination certificate
becomes valid (10) ten days after receiving the vaccine and extends It is valid for
life.

Z

Reeommendedimmunizations

2,1 Seasonal flu
It is advised for all those coming for Umrah, HQii, ssasonal work or any ofher
pu{pose in the Hajj and Umrah arsas to receive the seasonal influenza vaccine at
least ten days before their anival in the Kingdom, e$pecially pregnant womon,
children under five years of age, the elderly and those with chronjc diseascs (such
as heart diseases or diseases). Respiratory, renal, motabolic,,rlerYous, hepatic, or

hematological) and individuals with immunosrypressive conditions (such as
HIV/AIDS, receiving chemotherapy or steroids, or tumors)
The Ministry of Health encourages all countries from which pilgrims and Umrah
pilgrims come to secure sufficient quantities of the latest influenza vacciaes. For
this year's Hajj. The southern hemisphere vaccine will be available, and the
Ministry of Health recommsnds that all pilgrims from the northern hemisphere or
countries that use the northern hemisphere vaooine receive the southenr hemispherp
vaccine at least ten (10) days before the date of their arrival to the Kingdom.

3 Pfeventive measures of the Ministry of Health at entry points in the Kingdom
preventive mensures
3.1 Corona Virus
All arrivals from outside the Kingdom are required to adhere to the procedures and
requirements requisite by the Public Health Authouty, which can be viewed
through the link (hrt!:s:{cqtiellg.cd{;.Sqv.Sql) Note that these requirements are
coniinuously updated.

,\,

(
3.2 Neisseria meningitis
Based on the risk assessment, the Ministry of Health may decidE to give an
effective antibiotic against the bacteria that c&uses Neisseria meningitis, eoming
for Umrah, Hajj, seasonal worlq or for any oaher puxpose in the tlajj and Umrah
areas. Prone to outbreaks of Neisseria Eacillus and countries with outbreaks of
typqs of bacteria that cause rorl*voccine non-vaccinated Neisseria meningitidis.
3.3 Poliomyelitis

Those coming fl'om countries where wild poliovirus or hanging poliovinrs
(cVDPVl) (Appendixl - Chartl) are circulating from the vaccine arc given one
dose of bivalent oral polio vaccine (BOPV) and onury polnt$ into the Kingdom,
regardless of their age and prior vaccination
3.4 Yellow fever
All aircraft, ships and other means of transport originating from countries where
yellow fever is applicable are required to have a valid certifioate showing thaf
disinfection has been applied in accordance with the controls recommended by the
World Health Organization. The Ministry of Healflr has the right to subject any
means of transportation to a health inspection to ensure that it is free of disease
vectprs.
3.5 Dengue fever and Zika virus
All aircraft, ships and other means of transport coming from countries affected by
Zika virus/dengue fever (annex4) are required to present a valid certificate showing
that disinfection has been applied in accordance with the controls recommended by
the World Health Organization. The Ministry of Heelth has the right to subject any

mears of transportation to a health iuspection to ensure that
vectors.

it ls free of disease

4 impo,rtant Heatth advice & Guidelines
4.1 Food and waterborne diseases
The authorities in the Kingdom prevont the enby of foodstuffs with those coming
for Hajj and Umrah, with the exception of canned frods intended for personal use
in small quantities, provided that they are in contsiners that are easy to fill.
Those coming for Umrah, Hajj, seasonal wotk or any otler,purpose in the I{ajj
areas are advised to adhere to the following health guidelines:

'Make sure to clean your hands before & after eating and after gotng to the
washroom

'Make sure to wash fresh vegetables and fiuits well
'Food should be thoroughly cooked and food kept at safe temperatures.

I

l

.

'Do not eat cooked foods uncovered or stored

outside the refrigerator.

4.2 Heat stress and heat stroke
Those coming for Umrah, Hajj, or for seasonal work in Hajj and Umrah areas,
especially older individuals, are advised to avoid direct expostlre to sunlight and to
drink sufficient amounts of fluids. The Ministry of Health also recommends the
countries from which pilgrims and Umrah pilgrims come to educate and provide
therh with information on ways to avoid heat stress, and advises pilgrims who are
taking medications that exacerbate dehydration (such as diurrtics) to consult their
physician before Hajj.
4.3 Middle East respiratory syndrome coronayirus and other respiratory infections

The Kingdom, with the grace of Allah, has succeeded in preventing Middle East
Respiratory Syndrome (MERS-COV) infections among pilgrims. However,
respiratory infection with other causes is common during Hajj.
Those coming for Umrah, Hajj, or for seasonal work in Hajj and Umrah Ereas, are
advised to adhere the following health guidelines
' Washing hands with water, soap or disinfectant, especially after coughing

'

and sneezing, after using the toilet, before preparing and eating food, and
after touching animals.

'

IJse tissues when coughing or sneezing and dispose of them in the trash.

'

Wearing a mask when in crowded places and changing it to a dry mask
when it gets wet.

'Avoid direct

contact with people who appear sic.k and avoid sharing their

personal items.

.

'Avoid direct contact with camels in farms, markets or barns.
' Avoid drinking unpasteurized rnilk or eating raw meat or animal products
that have not been thoroughly cooked.

{.4 Dengue fever and Zika virus
Those coming for Umrah, H*jj, or for seasonal work in Hajj and Umrah areas, are
advised to take necessary measures and precautions to avoid mosquito bites are
recommended, including wearing protective clothing (thanks to the ligtrt color),
covering as much of the body as possible, using physical barriers suih as closed

windows and doors, &nd using insect repelleflt (according to product label
instructions) on skin or elothing that contains on (DEET) or (1R3535) or floaridin).
5. Respond to International Eveuts

[n emergency case the general health with tn the event of a public health
emergency of intemational eoncern - God forbid - or outbreaks of dissnss$
subject to the lnternational Health Regulations (2005) in any counfry from
which pilgrims or Umrah pilgrims come, the Minis@ sf He th will take
additional measures other than those mentioned above in coordination wifh
the'World Health Organization.

6. The Ministry of Health requires the medical offices accompanyrng the

offices

of pilgrims' affairs to

comply with the &llowing technical

requirements:
- The number of physicians accompanying *re rnEdical offrce in a clinic muet
be at least one for every 1,000 pilgrims
Pubiic health physicians should represent at least TA'A
total physicians
in the medical office.
- That each medical ofiice contacts through its pilgrim affairs office with an
approved intemal company specialized in transporting rnedical waste for a
period that covers the office's work period during the Hajj season, '
- Every medical office should provide at least orre room to isolate wspeoted
casds of infectious diseases at the medical clinics headquarters.
- Medical offices are obligated to roport
r*xricable dfueases that are
reportable in the Saudi health system using approved reporting methods.

of

oo

- The Ministry of Health recommends the counfries from which pilgrims and
Umr,ah pilgrims come ts take into aooount the trrosence of n minimum
physical ability for the pilgrim and Umrah pilgrims. This ability is not
achieved in the presence of severe ohronic diseases such as advanced cancers,
diseases of the heart, resp:iratory system, liver or kidneysr,advaneed aging.
- The Ministry of Health recommends the countries from whioh pilgr{ms and
Umrah pilgrims come to carry out basic health awarsnessractivities forthem,
which inelude ways to maintain food safety, avoid heat sffess and prwent

Ministry of Healthreco,mmends those comingf.or Umrah, Haji seasonal
work or eny other pu{pose in the Hajj and Umrah arsas to update their
- The

imr,nunization against targeted diseases.

'ThE Minisfiry oftr{edthr$offilunsrdsthosg,eourine fiorUrrrflh, H&ii, snaso,nal
work or any other purpose in the areas of Hajj and Umrah to update their
imn unization against dise&ses targeted by basic immunizations such as
diphtheria, tetanus, whooprng cough, polio, measles, chickenpox, and
syphilis.

Ministry of Health reconunemds dross eoming for Umrah, Hojj,, s-$&$snel
work or any other purpos€ in the Hafi areas, srd those with chronic diseases,
to bring proof of their health sandition and the medicinss they are taklag; and
to bring a suff;lcient quantity of these medicines in their original packages.
- The

Appendix (l):
chaxt t: The counbies wherc wild poliovinrc or har1gieg pqlfuv s {c.IlDpVl) are
circulating. @angladesh in not underftls categOry)
Chart I: CounFies wherc,thepoliovirus hanging from the oral vaccine (c,1IDPVZ)
is tansmitted. (Bangladesh in not unds *ris eategory)
Anpendix (2):
Countries and regions where yellow fever is common according to the World Health
Organization Guide to International Travel. @angladesh is out in this list)
Appendix (3):
Countries with Neisseria eneephalitis outbreaks and eeuritio$,ff risk ofNei sofia
encephalitis outbreaks (Health and Intemational Travel. WHO 2015). @angladesh
in not under this category)

Appendix (4):
Countries afBeted by Zih"avinrs and de.ngue fever,
Arnerican Countriss

Asiu

Angola

Bangladerh

rUI

Antigua

ftdia

Frgnclr

YiEftffN
,

r

F,q$E[I{q..rv

Polyannia

,Buhe*

.A,rgentina

lndonesia

Laos

Philippirr{,$

Aruba

Maldivs

Ms,sh* Islmd

Samon

Bahama

M:yanmsr

Malsysia
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